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Dear Alfred

ifirst I would like to apologize for not being aole to v;rite- to 
you earlier. During tho excavation, ray health v;as not good. After 
returning back to İstanbul, I v/as taken under_medical treatment 
but tbe exaras were also taking place,-. Activities related to the 
reforraation of the universities and the preparation for the syra- 
posiura in Bern-Sv/itzerland, v/hich v/as held betv/een 7-12 th of
bovember v/ero quite tiring for rae. . • -4-Ky son organized for an appointment v/ith a doctor at the _ unıversıt 
Clinic of Zürich, one v/ho had specialized on Farkinson disease. 
After the symoosium I v/ent to Zürich. ‘ıhe doctor said that ray  ̂
latest comolaints v/ere due to the overdose of medicine. ue advısed 
rae not to take sorae of the earlier prescribed medicines and redu- 
ced the dose of sorae to half.
Back in İstanbul, 1 v/ent to my regular doctor. i.e found me xn a 
-ood State o,f health. 1 feel very v/ell myself and my frıends say 
that ray outlook and movements have been restored to thoır former
State.
Gorainrr to the activities of this year, 1 think a lot ıs done whıch 
'is not discei’nible by just looking at the site. During our talk 
v/ith Orhan, 1 had askcd him to preparo the site such t:hat presto 
ration v/ork could start as soon as Zeynep arrived in Bide. After- 
v/ards, a friend v/ho had £one to oide reported that nothıng \/as 
bein‘T done. 1 phoned Orhan at önce and askod him to propare the 
site'''for v/ork, ınentioning the date of Zeynep's arrival. We agreed 
on the subject. 1 also \/rote to the General Birectorate ol Ancıenb 
I-ionunents and kuseuras for permission to v/ork on the site. İn the 
meantime the .^eneral Birectorate had asked Ülkü Izrairlıgıl to v/orb] 
on the restoration of the theator.and appointed Orhan to assıtt 
the v/ork. İt v/as unlucky that both activities v/ere to take place 
durin;- the same suramer raonths. Zeynep could not coraplete the 
nrô 'rara slıo had i^lanned due to unevcpected events. ^nclosed is her 
report of this year's activities and accounts^. fhe amouut v/Jiıcn 
v/as not spent during the v/ork is paid to your sank account.
The drilliny raachine ilvcie v/as a donatiön to the Archaeolo.jical 
i.esearch Çenter of İstanbul university, of v/hich I ara thc direc- 
tor. Our driver Akif learned hov/ to use it from the technical 
nersonnci of Oyraapınar construction team. ^ven_after retiring,! 
ara lo'.-ally entitled to carry out . ork as the director of excava- 
tions'̂ ’’ 1 think 1 suali ue able to spend raore time on the restora- 
tion v/ork in Bide after fueiıiij relieved from the adrainistrative as
v/ell as the tutoring dufios at tue
i cnclose oaoto ̂ raphs along v/ith the 
about v/ork'in . er̂ ,e tnis year.
1 send my büst v/ishes and love to Jcan and you

niversity.
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